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SHIPS SEARCH FOR

GOULD'S YACHT

Millionaire Wife -- and a Parfy of
Friends Missing for Four,--;

?- Dave at Sea. ':

.TERRIFIC STORM RACES
.' ALONG VIRGINIA COAST

5 ,'
Revenue Cutters Ordered to Look for

the" Niagara and Tow Her to Safety
J If She I Afloat Crave Feara En-- V

' " " ' "' 'tertained. :

J, . (Joaraal Special Senrtet.) '

. Norfolk, V- -, Dec 12. --Revenue cutter
have cleared from this port to make a
thorough search for . Howard Gould's
yacht,. Niagara, which haa been missing
four day. On board the yaoht are Mr.

, and Mr. Oould and a party of friends.
and the mot serious alarm la felt for
their aafety. A terrific storm is rag-
ing off the coast many wrecks are re

. ported and It la feared the Niagara has
been unable to. weather the gale.

Orders- - have been given the captains
' of the revenue cutters to carry their
search at least 109 mile out to sea In
the hope that If the Niagara Is afloat
and in danger she -- may be towed to
safety. c ' ''yi.

The last seen of the Niagara was on
Sunday last, when she was standing
close by the schooner Bella 0Nell off
Hatteras, endeavoring to Induce the cap
tain of the Bella O'NelL which was leak
Ing badly, to abandon hie ship and go
aboard the Niagara.

SHOPPING IS STOPPED BY

' PROPHECY QF DISASTER

' Remark Made by Actor," Predict-J- r

Ing Boiler Explosion, Affect I

r t Holiday Trade. ,

I . WWUI pCl"l MIH.I ' 1

Providence, R. I., peo. SI. A.proph-- "'

ami. MttfiA waIt fttn. hv. m. trauna
of entertainer In. the- - Providence opera

; house has caused an incredible restless
' new, among the thousands Of Christ- -'

nil shoppers. The prediction was that
between December' 1 and. 4 there
wouM be 'a boiler eKploslon In one of

' the Providence department stores. The
- story spread like'' wildfire and It ts

most the universal subject 'of conversa-
tion. ; w " ' , . -- ' '' Proprietors of stores are doing every-
thing possible to allay .the scare, hav- -,

Ing had special Inspections made of the
' bolter.. iOne of the largest stores 'ha

had the lires ,drawa -- from, under Athe
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Dr. Oliver C. Haugh of Dayton, Ohio, who murdered his whole family by

the uie of a rare poison, then cremated their bodies by setting fire to

the house. On the left is John Haugh, his brother, Jacob, his father,

and below his mother. ;

boilers and the elevators Are running
by electricity.-- ' The Christmaa trade is
seriously affected. V!' '

APPLIANCE INVENTED TO
PREVENT SEA-SICKNE- SS

-" ; -

- (Journal SpeeUl Senrtea.)
Washington, Deo. II. According to

Qermaa papers forwarded by Consul-Gener- al

Guenther of Frankfort, Mr. Otto
Bchlick ; of . Hamburg haa Invented an
appliance which reduces the rolling .of
ships to a minimum. It is stated that if
It Alls-- expectations It will - prove 'of
great ' Importance, not only that - sea-
sickness would be done away with, but
the efficiency ef - warships "would be
jreatly enhanced, as the hitting ability
would be vastly Increased. Much inter-c-at

appears to be manifested in this
Invention in -- drclear - Re-
cently experiment with the appliance
took place at the works of the Hamburg--

American Una In the harbor of
Hamburg before a company of Inter-
ested parties, Into an old torpedo-bo- at

one of the appliances had been built
amidahipa.' - The appliance haa turbine
paddles and is so ..constructed that' it
can make rotating and
pendulous motions. By the combined
motion the rolling of the ahlpa is to be
averted. The tPfiWWn was set in mo-
tion, by steam power, making J.SOO revo-
lution 'a minute, and the result Is said
to have been such ss to Justify the be-

lief that it would accomplish what is
claimed for it.

, slain the President, '
' ' ' (Journal Special Serrlee.)
Washington, Deo. 21. President and

Mrs. Roosevelt will be the guests of
honor at a dinner given 'by Vice-Preside- nt

and Mrs.. Fairbanks, at their mag-
nificent new borne n:Farragut square,
A' ln;rge number" of. invitations have been
sent out by the hoata and a brilliant
party is expected to gather around the
festive board tonight.,... v . r.' .,
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NEVKAMPSH1RE UP INARMS

OYER DELIMIT TRACK

Million and a Half Race Course
Y and Monte Carlo Arouses ;

Entire Granite State. "

Uoerad Special Berriee.)
Salem. N. H., Dea' JI. Thirteen tbou-aan- d

New Hampshire farmere have of-

ficially labeled the new fl.SfrO.OOO Bel-
mont track and Monte Carlo now build-
ing In this town a moral peril, and
pleded their support to battle against it.
Bo great is the fight that not only la
the entire Granite state tip In arms
against it, but public sentiment is com-
pelling the Masaachusetts churches and
clvio organisations to pass resolutions
of support and encouragement. , .

- The head of the eyndlcate is Andrew
Miller of the New York Jockey club, and
the name of AugUat- - Belmont 1s . used
continually aa the backer of the. men
employed on the works. The company,
which la called the .' England Breed-er- f

club, is operating under an Ironclad
ten years' charter, which, ite opponents
say, permits gambling In all its forms
within ths enclosure, yet thie charter
went through the legislature ' without
protest and 12Su,000 had been spent on
the finest racing grounds in the world
before the state sat up and took' notice.
The matter wUl be taken to the oourta.

.i Specials Today. .

Ladles' handbags, purses, new white
lawn waists, 140 styles, handkerchiefs,
kid gloves, umbrella. men's ties,

sox. shirts and mufflers, at
half the prices you will pay elsewhere.
Coma anit aea. McAllen St McDonnell.
The store that has'no competition along
legitimate lines. Established 1S84. .
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Under Ru.alan Rul. Ita Diaplay Was
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If Car Store Were ths-- Only Store inTown

We Could Not Have Been Dusier Last Saturday

Seemed as if every man in need of a new Suit or Overcoat found his way to our Clothing Department This

is the result of our great bona fide offer of S3 14 per cent discount on any Suit, Cravenette and Overcoat in

left in which can take advantage of this great V
the house during our removal sale. - But few days now you

r

(. .

" 1 J. , offer as the saieT closes Saturday, December 30. ,

Let Us Help You to Save Money by Inducing You
To Get Your Christmas Suit or Overcoat Hero

This is What Out Removal Sale Prices Mean to Yon :

ANY $25.00 SUIT OR
' VClfl

OVERCOAT,, . . . . ,k, ..... ..V"
ANY $22.50 SUIT OR CI5 OO
OVERCOAT. .:VWVW
ANY $18.50 SUIT OR - 1X 1 5
OVERCOAT.

HATS

Any $3.00 Hat, ?2.50 ; $2.50 Hats, ?1.05; $2.00

Hats, ?1.35; $1.50 Hats, OOe.

- GLOVES, AT CORRESPONDINGLY

226 Morrison Street .

WHITE EAGLE THE STREETS OF WARSAW
as- "- "'"TtT- ' w r l

MOST PROSPEROUS YEAR

IN HISTORY OF KANSAS

'(Joaraal Bpeelal rrriem.
1 Topeka,. Kan., Dec Jl. The report
juet issued by the Kansas department
of agrleulture shows that 190 has been
the moet prosperous year In the history
of the aUte. the value of the farm
products and ' livestock amounts to
M0M3.lH, which is the best showing
ever recorded by the state. The report
shows that the wheat crop was the
fourth beet ever produced in this state,

to . bushels, or
about 11,000. 00 bushels more than In
1104. It Is greater in value by $41.222.
70S, or almost 11 per cent, than In 1104.

He atemedy o Tit.
Prom the San
"1 will never forget my first expe
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Forbidden Even in tha Form of

rience In --work." said Chief
Surgeon Malar ef the centra .ra.ri'u' j

--There was a green nurse
in the detentio-'-war- d and we bad a very
violent case In there a roan in the
worst stage of tremens. I was

in the middle of the night
by the head nurse, who me
to come at once to. the
I gob there I found him raving and very
violent, with the new --nurse scared out
of her wits. I said: ' '

" "Why did yon let him go so farT
I left you some to give him
as eoon as be got J .

" Tes, doctor she "but you
told me to give that to him1 If he eaw
any more snakes, and this time he was
seeing blue doga with pink talis.'

. etole a team, har-
ness and alelgh for a trip, and
ruined the. whole outfit.
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Now It la Openly in

$16.50 SUIT OR -
OVERCOAT. .. ..... i ...... .V V

ANY $12.50 OR
OVERCOAT. ..I.... .V U.

$10.00 OR -
,OVERCOAT ......... ..V ViU

:;', SPICIALS IN FURNISHINCS AND
at 59

15c 3 for 25
4 for S5

ETC LOW

in

eblpbulldlng

7Q

amounting TI.171.177

Pranctscb Chronicle.

hospital

boapltal

delirium
awakened requested

patient .When

medicine
delirious."

replied,

Westfall hoodlums
pleasure

Brooch. Carried

ANY Ctl Oft

SUIT CO

ANY SUIT ...........

Fancy Holiday Suspenders,, $1.00 values
Initial Linen Handkerchiefs, value
Initial Handkerchiefs ................

MUFFLERS. PRICES
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Paradaike,That of Which a Thote;

(

C A UK

Second Sts.

A TiEW YEAR'S

necessitv
Is good teeth, and on that cannot be
neglected, aa your health and aapptnaas
depend on ' them. visit to WUe
Bros, will t convince - you that their
methods are not only painless, but thor-
oughly scientific r and durable. Their
crown and bridge work la marvelous.

VViscBros;D8hlisI
Tata TAOXMO. TaTZkU AMD '

Open Evenings and Sundays.
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